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A-inaa'ninhu'na-I fly in  circles (habit- 
ual); I am constantly flying about i n  
circles. Compare Hi'bithini'na and 
Tah6ti'niahu'na. 

ivinaa'niahu'tawa-I am flying about it. 
Compare Hi'bithini'na. 

~vinaa/qdwa'-I go around it. 
ivi'nagcinauia'ni- we ha,ve danced until 

daylight. Compare He'nagana1'tran6n 
and Bata'hina'ni. 

A7i'nahawa'na - we see them. Compare 
Hatina'hawa'ba. 

Kna'ninati'nakuni'na-It is I who have 
(wear) i t  on my head; I am the one who 
ties i t  on my head. 

Mnbn-tallow. 
Xniha'niahn'na-I fly around yellow. 

Mha'ne, xellom7. Compare Hi'bithini'na 
and Nanii'ahu'na. 

Ni'nini'tubi'na-he has called me. 
iVini'tdnci'd -I heard him. Compare 

Hatni'tdni'na. 
Ninitu'sa-making a sound, resound- 

ing. 
Ni'qa-father (vocative; no possessive 

pronoun implied). A more reverential 
or affectionate form than nisdna. 

~Viqaga'ycitusa-the loudest sounding, the 
loudest of all. The idea of "loudest" 
is contained in qaga'g', and of "sound- 
ing" in tusa. See Ninitu'sa. 

1Yi'qahu'hu'-for A-i'qa. 
Ni'qana'ga-that one buffalo bull ; there 

is a solitary bull. Hana'oha, a buffalo 
bull, is changed in the song to qana'ga. 
Ni in  composition denotes alone, single, 
from nisi, only one : chasaiy', one. 

ATisa'na-the same as niszi'na or neszina, 
my father. 

Ni'sataq-seven. See Tathzin. 
Nisd'na-my father. Compare Heszi'na. 
Ni'taba'na-I hear it. Compare Hatnit- 

tani'na. 
Nitabi'tani - we are dancing. Compare 

Buta'hina'ni. 
Nita-i'sa-my relative. 
Ni'tawuna'na-I take pity on them. Com- 

pare Hatdna'wunani'na. 
Nithi'na-he said it, he has said it (im- 

mediate past). Conlpare Hathi'na. 
Nuha'wli-Fox dance; the dance of the 

Nuhini'na. See Arapaho song 43. 
Nuhing'na--Fox men, from nu, fox and 

hinbna, men; one of the clegrees of the 
Arapaho military organization. See 
Arapaho song 43. 

ATu'nag6na"-u'dt-he came with it, he 
brought it with him. 

Ndnaha'wli-one of the degrees of the 
Arapaho military organization; the 
meaning of the word is unknown. See 
Arapaho song 43. 

Nii'nand'waa'tcini'na-he is circling above 
me. See Arapaho song 39. 

Nd'nanzi'naku'ti-I am circling it, I am 
waving i t  about in  circles. 

ii'sa-ioha'tha-the ceremonial crook or 
lance carried by the leader of the 
Bita'hinha. See Arapaho song 43. 

Qa'qa-u'ndtha-the "throwing sticks" 
used in the game of the ba'qati. See 
Arapaho song 49. 

SANI'TIKA-Pawnee name for the Arap- 
aho; from the Comanche name Sa'ritika, 
"dog eaters." 

Sa"niyagu'nawa'-I have stripped it, I 
have unsheathed it. ATasu'siyakunatoa, 
I am stripping it, I am unsheathing it. 

SA'PANI-the Shoshoni name for the 
Aa'ninina or Arapaho Gr~hent~res .  It 
signifies "belly people," from sap, 
belly, and ni, the tribal suffix. 

S A ' R ~ T L K A - C O ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~  and Shoshoni 
name for the Arapaho. It signifies 
" dog-eaters," from sa're, dog, and tika, 
a form of the verb to  eat, in allusion 
to their special fondness for dog flesh. 
The name is also sometimes used by 
the Wichita. 

Siisa'bu-ithi-looking around, i. e., watch- 
ers or lookouts. One of the five bands 
of the southern Arapaho. 

Se1hiw6q-"weasel bear," from sea 
weasel, and wdq, bear; also rendered 
as "gray bear," from se, gray, and 
tudq, bear. The name of the keeper 
of the sZiicha or sacred pipe of the 
Arapaho. See Arapaho song 2. 

SiJ1icha-"flat pipe," from sir, flat, and 
hicha, pipe. The sacred pipe and tribal 
"medicine" of the Arapaho. See Arap 
aho song 2. 

Ta'dwln-strike i t  (imperative singular). 
Tabini'na-he (she) gave i t  to  me. Com- 

pare BiJuiin6na. 
Tal'chazra'glina-while I am carrying a 

load of (buEa10) beef on a horse. 
Ea'gli', I carry a load of beef on a horse 
in  motion ; second person, hagl'ni; 
third person, hagli'ti; ta', prefix in 
composition with the verb, implies 
"while." 


